FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

FIRST LEVEL

- **Building Name** (28,000 Sq. Ft.) $4M
- **Performance Studio 101** (2,815 Sq. Ft.) **Studio 105** (2,869 Sq. Ft.) **Studio 102** (2,442 Sq. Ft.) **Studio 103** (2,564 Sq. Ft.) **Studio 104** (2,574 Sq. Ft.) $1M/ea

These glorious, NASD approved spaces will be used for training the next generation of talented dancers. Performance Studio 101 will also be able to be transformed into a black box studio for master classes and smaller, intimate performances.

- **Student Lounge/Terrace** $500,000

A much needed place, recommended by NASD (National Association of Schools of Dance), for students to eat, collaborate, rest, stretch and connect.

LOWER LEVEL

- **Faculty Studio B101** (1,006 Sq. Ft.) $500,000

Give back to the faculty who inspired you or your student with a small faculty studio where faculty can plan classes and rehearsals, offer office hours with students who need one on one work on alignment or flexibility, and rehearse solos and small group work.

- **Classroom 28 Seats B103** (1,029 Sq. Ft.) $500,000

- **Health Clinic B105** (597 Sq. Ft.) $500,000

It will contain an ice machine, 2-3 treatment tables, mirror wall with barre, 1 private space where a consultation with an MD, psychologist or nutritionist could take place to treat and educate dance, music, and theater students. This will be a space to professionalize the health training we offer students.

- **Faculty Studio B102** (770 Sq. Ft.) $300,000

A small room stocked with reformers and Pilates equipment to be used for dance majors who are training to become Pilates certified, used for our Pilates classes, and used to rehabilitate and strengthen dance students.

- **Classroom 18 Seats B104** (625 Sq. Ft.) $300,000

- **Terrace/Reception Area** $200,000

- **Meeting Room B106** (307 Sq. Ft.) $100,000

- **Office B113 Office of the Chair** (199 Sq. Ft.) $50,000

- **Office B107** (101 Sq. Ft.) $30,000

- **Office B108** (83 Sq. Ft.) $30,000

- **Office B109** (102 Sq. Ft.) $30,000

- **Office B110** (117 Sq. Ft.) $30,000

- **Office B111 Presidential Fellow Office** (118 Sq. Ft.) $30,000

- **Office B112** (101 Sq. Ft.) $30,000